Pension Application for John Ingersoll or Ingersol or Ingerson
W.1874 (Widow: Mary) Married may 30, 1807. John died August 20, 1839.
B.L.Wt.26241-160-55
State of New York
Cayuga County SS.
On this twenty first day of September 1824 personally appeared in open court
being a court of Common Pleas in & for the County of Cauyga, John Ingersol resident
in said County aged fifty nine years & six months who being first duly sworn doth on
his oath make the following declaration in order to obtain the provisions of the act of
Congress relative to persons having served in the United States Service during the
Revolutionary War that he the said John Ingersol enlisted in the company commanded
by Lieut. Foreman in the first New York Regiment commanded by Lieut. Foreman in
the first New York Regiment Commanded by Col. Goosey VanSchaick in the line of the
State of New York for and during the war, that he served the full term of thirteen
months in said company and was discharged from said service at Snake Hill in the
State of New York at the close of the war & that he never received a pension.
I do solemnly affirm that I was a resident citizen of the United States on the 18th
day of March 1818. And that I have not since that time by gift sale or in any other
manner disposed of my property or any part thereof with intent thereby so to diminish
it as to bring myself within the Provisions of the act of Congress entitled “An Act to
Provide for certain persons engaged in the land and naval Services of the United States
int he Revolutionary War.” Passed on the 18th day of March 1818 & that I have not
nor has any person in trust for me any property securities, contracts or debts due to
me nor have I any income other than what is contained in the Schedule presented in
my declaration under date of the twenty first day of January 1822 of which property in
said schedule mentioned the following alterations & changes have since taken place,
to wit, one yoke of oxen therein mentioned has been sold an execution to pay rent, one
chain & yoke worn out, one cow mired in the march & died one of the yearling heiffers
was killed by the fall of a tree, one calf sold to pay a debt nine sheep sold to pay a
debt, the mare sold at execution the colt sold to pay a debt—the remainder in said
schedule mentioned still in my possession except the grain & meat which my family
have consumed.
That the following debts in said Schedule mentioned have since that time been
paid, to wit, for rent $28—To Elisha Bathwell $50—John Cooper $1-50 Rent & Tousley
$1.00, Lelah Wilmott $5.13—Peter VanPatten $1.00—Jane McFadden $1.50, Joseph
Devine $2.00—That the remainder of said debts in said schedule mentioned remain
unpaid, that since Presenting said declaration unpaid, that since presenting said
declaration I have been under the necessity of contracting the following debts which
are yet unpaid—to wit,
For weaving to Alexander McFadden $8.00
For necessaries for family while sick to John McFadden $17.00
For shoes to David Cole 6.00
For dressing cloth to McMudge 3.00

For medical assistance to Dr. John W. Stuart 10.
For sundries from store to Robert Ireland 9.
For nursing family while sick 20—50.
$73.50
And this affirmant further affirms & says that he has been unable to do any
labour for eighteen months past that his family consists of seven persons, to wit, his
wife aged 44 years, infirm & unable to do any labour, his son Charles Vincent Ingersol
aged 18 years an idiot & a cripple & helpless as an infant, John Baird Ingersol aged 15
years in good health Herman Moore Ingersol aged 9 years in poor health & Ryal
Ingersol aged five years in good health Emily Ingersol aged seven years that they all
reside in his family &c.
Taken and affirmed to this 21st day September 1824 in open court before me,
M. S. Myers Dep Clk

